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I Introduction 
(i) Following; the publication of the results of the Seventeenth 
Round (1 961 -62) of the National Sample Survey (NSS) , which included 
d e t a i l e d  information, quantity-wise, on most i tema of food consumed, 
a few studies attempted t o  estimate the levels af Calorie intake in 
different parts of India. Recently, the NationaJ Sample Survey 
Organisation has putliahed estimates of Calorie intake for 7971-72 
and 1973-74 based on- the  results of t h e  Twenty-sixth and Twenty- 
eighth Rounds of the NSS. According t o  these estimates, the per 
capita intake of Calories in 1971-72 f o r  the country as a whole 
was considerably lower than the level in 1961-62; thaugb the 
national average registered some increase by 1473-74, it was s t i l l  
much below the l eve l  in 1962-62, The extent of decline in w l o r i e  
intake has however varied a ignf  f icantly between di f f eren t  regions. 
Why bas the Calorie intake fallen despite an increase in per capita 
production of cereals by the early seventies? What factors account 
f o r  the i n t e r s t a t e  variations? These are some of the questions 
examined in this paper. 
(ii) An earlier study had ident i f ied  per capita out~ut of 
cereals as the main explanatory, variable underlying inter-State 
d i ~ p a r i t i e a  in Calorie intake.u '#bile t h i s  is, by and large, 
-- - - 
Cent re f o r  Development Studies , Povertv . Unem~lo.vment and Develog 
ment Policy - A Case Studs of Selected Issue~wlth Reference t o  
&erala, United Nations, How Yaxk,' 1975. 
t m e  for the later periods as w e l l ,  the per c a ~ l t a  output of cereala 
by itself does not seam t o  fully explain inter-State and interc 
temporal variations in cereal consumption and, therefore, of Calorie 
intake. A major factor underlying the prfce and quantity of oereals 
oonaumed i s  the oompositfon of the cereal baskst. The pmpostiona 
of different cereals - auch as rice and wheat on the one hand aM 
ooarse cereals including jowar, baJra, s m a l l  mi l l e t s ,  etc.  on the 
other - In the oonsumption baskets vaSy considerably between 
different regions, These oereals differ fn many respects and they 
get ref 190% ed h the a v o w e  pric es , overall level ls of cereal 
consumption, and Calorie intake 5x1 di f f erent  Statea.  Thus, the 
price of ooarse cereals is the lowest snd that of rice the highest, 
w i t h  the price of wheat falling in between. As a reeult, in the 
i n i t i a l  period, 1961-62, among those States where coarse cereals 
accounted for a high proportion of t o t a l  .cereal consumption, the 
per capita Calorie intake was relatively hi& compared t o  the 
States where rice formed an overwhelming proportion of cereal 
oonsumption, But, in the subsequent period, coarse cereals lost 
thef r oomparative advantage in terms of price  owing t o  secular decline 
or yearcto-year fluctuations i n  output. Consequently, those State8 
where ooarse cereals constituted the major component of f he cereal 
basket slipped down the soale  of Calorie intake per capi ts, Tho 
States where rice was the staple food, which elready had a low 
per capita Calorie intake in 1961-62, suffered still further 
decline in  the later perid, though not as much as the States 
w i t h  hi@ oonsumption of coarse oereala. 
(iii) The present shdy will be confined t o  the levels of 
Calorie intake, sinoe there seems to be no deficiency in proteins. 
Thuls, the average intake of proteins mong the rural households in the 
oountry aa a whole in 1971-72 orune t o  76 grams per ansumex Unit 
(c.u.) or about 61 grams per oapita per day; oven far the lowest 
monthly expenditure class, belbw b.15 per capita, the intake of 
proteins ome t o  46 g ~ w s  per C.U. or about 37 grams per oaptta 
per day, as high ae the recommended dosage. h o n g  the urban house- 
holds, the average protein intake was as high a~ 110 grsms per C.U. 
or 88 gram per oapifa.?/ While -4-urban difierenoes are  referred 
t o  in passing, the fmus will be on Calorie intake in rural mas.  
(iv) The accuracy #of the NSS aonlsumer o q e d i t u r e  data has 
been a subject of debate In t h b  country. The limitations of 
o o n m e r  expenditure data in general for nutrition& analysis are 
also t o  be noted. How~ver, the HSS pmvidee the most de ta i l ed  
data on f o d  intake with the widest coverwe both in terms of 
space and time, arid p r ~ m m b l y  the  bias, if any, is uniform for all 
the rounds, estimates of Calorie iritake f o r  1961-62 m d  those 
Natiord Sample Survey, Twentysixth h d ,  July 19Y- June 1972,  
Report ~ o i .  25811 0258/11. 
for 1971 -72 ard 1973-74 me based on similar data on food intake 
collected by the same agency an4 by applying standard mtrient 
valueo of different food items. The eetimates axe therefor6 
a omparable. 
If. The Point of Departure - The Compoei tion of the Cereal Basket 
Aa mentioned above, a cl oae association between Calorie intake 
and per capita production of cereals in d i f f e m t  States durillg 
1961-62 was brought out in an earlier st*. L e t  us now take a 
look at the interstate differences in Calorie intake and pemspi fa  
output of cereals in 1961-62 t o  aee how cloee the relatiamup is, 
(i) It is true tha t  the intake of Calories is generaly hi& 
in those States where per capita output af cereals-is high (Table I ) ,  
sa,for example, in Rajasthm, f'un:sb (including ~aryam) and.-& 
Pradesh; and in those States where Calar%e intake I s  low, the per 
capita output of cereds is also  low as h m r a a h t r a ,  M s t  Bengal 
and Kerda, The a~eociat ion between the two variables is closer in 
respeut of the rural areas, and understandably so, s i m e  interstate 
movement of oereals as between rural areas i n  l ike ly  t o  .be very much 
lessthan from rural t o  urban areas. On the other hand, there are 
States like O r l n s a  and Bndhrs m e s h  whose p w  capita outr~ut d 
cereals i a  higher khan the All-India average and the intake of 
Caloriea is still  significantly below the .naUmal averagu. Similarly 
in S t  ate8 like Uttar Prdesh wl Karnatdca, the average production of 
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cereals is comparatively low, but the in take  of Calories is cornpara- 
t ive ly  high; again, in Gujarat an8 Maharashtra the intake of Caloxim 
iahigher than i n  Assam and West Bengal which have a higher per  capita 
output of cereals. 
(ii) A simificmt feature of States like Rejasthani Gujamt, 
Maharashtra and Karnataka is the high pmport ion of coarse cereals 
i n  the total consumption of cereals, as m a y  be aeen from Table 1. 
Among t h i a  gmup of S t a t e s ,  the intake of Calories is also  higher 
than the  l e v e l  of per c a p i t a  output of cereals would suggest. The 
reason is that  coarse cereals are cheaper, and, therefore, y i e l d  more 
Calories per :lrrpee of e q e n d i t u r k  than rice  or wheat. Thus in Sf ates 
where t h e  proportion of coarse cereals consumed is relatively high, 
l i k e  Gujarat and Maharacrltra, the average price of cereals is lower 
than i. kndhra Fradesh , Ass=,, T a m i l  Nadu m d  Yest zzngal were per 
capita output of cereals is higher. Therefox ,  in S t a t s s  where coarse 
c ereale conet i tu te a higher p r o p o r t i o n  of t o t a l  ctireal consumption, tb 
level of Calorie intake turns o u t  t o  be higher than in other States 
with more or less the same levels of per capita ov.tput of cereala. 
That is t o  ~ a y  , there is a clear s t a t i e t i c d  association between 
per capita output of ccreale and Calorie intake, the  coefficient of 
correlation b e i n g  0,678. As is to be expected, the association 
between the price of cereals and Calorie intake  is stronger; the 
correlation oomes to -0.807. However, the proportion of coarse 
Table 2r  Price of Cereals and Purchasing Power of the Rupee in terma of 
Calories, Rural ?x=as 1 962-62 
I_- a 
Retail Price of Cereals Y i e l d  of Calories per rupee of 
States Rice Wheat Coarse A l l  expenditure on ; 
Cerea-Cere- Rice Whezt Coarse A l l  
1s a l e  Cereals Cereals 
(13 ( 2  3 c31 (4  1 151 163 (7 )  ( 8 )  
Group average 0.64 0.54 0.38 0.44 5399 6495 9255 7967 
Andhra Pradesh 0.63 0.40 0.40 0.54 5520 8625 8625 6348 
Uttw P d e s h  0,51 0*47 0.37 0.48 6762 7349 9281 71 42 
Madhya PradesJ1 0.47 0.42 0.33 0.42 7245 8142 90$54 82 46 
Tamil Nadu 0.64 0.64 0.40 0.57 53s2 5417 8625 6058 
Jammu & Kaslr 
mir 0.45 0.45 0.34 0.42 7720 759C 10143 8246 
Group average 0.55 0.47 0.30 0.50 641 2 7428 92% To5 8 
Oriasa 0.46 0.57 0.27 0.45 7452 6038 72765 7590 
Ass am O , 5 6  0.47 0.50 0.56 6141 7349 G9m 61 41 
West Bengal 0.62 0.51 0,60 0,62 5520 6723 3762 5555 
Kerala 0.66 0.71 .. 0.66 5270 4830 .. 521 0 
Notei Col 1-4; Belng the quotient of value and quantity of oereals consumed. 
Source: The sane as of Table I. 
cereals-consumed has a beaslng on the average price of dl cerealsd 
and--#e correlation between +he two works out t o  -0.665 1, almost as 
high as Chat between per capita. ~ u t p u t  of. cereala and Calorie 
intake. 
( f i i )  In States lfke Orissa, Assam, West Bengal and Kerala 
where rice cocst i tuted the staple diet of the rural population, 
the average int zke of Calories was the lowest, As noted earlier, 
the  prfce of rice is the highest arrtDng a l l  cereala, In 1961-62, 
the retail prices of rice was more t h an  one and a half times that 
of coar'se oerenls ahd about! one and a quarter times that of 
wheat. In Punjab, H a r y m ,  U t t a r  Pradeeh and Mdhya, M e s h  
where Fer o a p i t a  output of cereals is comparaBivily high and 
the cereal baoriat consist& of wheat, coarse cereals and rice, 
the a v e w e  intake of C a l b ~ f  es was much higher, 
The other s i d e  of the medal 
That coarse cereals are, cheaper than' r i ce  and wheat and,  
thereforg, the regions where coarse.cereda form a significant 
proportion of total cereal oonsumption have fared batter In  
1961-62 than other States  where superior cereals dominate, is 
only one s i d e  of the medal, .The other s i d e  is that the Statee 
where coarse cereals are the ataple d i e t  suffer from certain 
baakc cone t ra in t s ,  which qender the food budgets of these 
regions extremely vulnerable. being rain-f ed crops, mos tl y 
grown in drought-prone areas, coarse cereals are charactsriaed 
by low yields and returns, and high fnatzb i l i ty  of output. !Phe 
low y ie lds  ,md h i ~ h  in~tsbility of output are lzrgely due t o  the 
agro-clhatic conditions associated with the habitations of those 
oropa and to aonc extent inherent in thc m n e t i o  chaxacteristlcs 
of the crops. Bcling inf eriox cereals, thc staple food .of the 
lower income groups, they are low-value crepe, mostly consumed 
where they aro 2roducbd, with low inter-State movementa, Theae 
features act as c m s t r d n t s  on their Be that  as it nay, 
auch c o n s t r n i n t s  have great implications Em the food budgets of 
the regions conc orned. 
111. P r o f i l e  of+-hamea in Calorie f n t & ~  
(i) Tht purr czpita Caloric intake i r ~  t h e  country  as s whole 
decl ined from 2445 ic 1961-62 to 2170 in 1971-72* (see Appendix 
Table 1 ) ,  Al.1 tho S t a t o s  of the 1ndi .m Snion ,  without any 
exception, ha2 n, ohart? in thin declina.  L . t e r  there was some 
improvement, with the averagc p c r  cap it^ Cderie intake-for the 
c o u n t r y  rising from 2170 in 1971-72 t o  2263 per day in 1973-74; 
but it wae still nearly 71/2 por cent  bclow ,the level in 
1961-6;. 
2/ N. S, ~ o d h ~ t ,  :;Prospec t e  f o r  Coarse CCTLAE - ~ s r m n e n t  'Ccnstraints 
of ' &Towar and Z2j ram &onomic m d  P o l i t i c a l  Weekly, %l. VIII , Fo. 52 , 
December, 19 73. 
* The FAO/WHO ikpcrt  Comnitt ec has r.ibcom-.,nded 2223 Czlcrie F:sr 
caplta per dray on the minimum required f o r  Asfa m d  *hi. F- 
East. Sec; Food and Apiculture Crganisz'tion, Agr i cu l t u r~z l  
Comrnodi* Pxojection~ , 19 70-86, Rome 1971 , ~ a b l k  3 ,  p. 31. 
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(ii) !The averwi Calorie intako mong the rurd pepulatfon 
in 1971-72, v i s ,  21R8 per capi ta  pir drry, was about 14 per cent 
below that in 7961-62. The docline is r ~ g i s t ~ r e d  in .dl the 
States;  the p~rcentage decline rmged f r o m  1.29 in Kerda t o  18.27 in 
Karnatdca, The i n-Q rose to 2328 Calories p6r m a p f h  in 
1 973-74; but still it was 7.29 per cent bzlow the level in 
1961-62, fn quit0 a few States ,  the averago btak.e h 1973-74 
was even less than that in 7971-72; Punjab, Jammu & ~ashrnlr, 
Hadhya Pradesh, ICma'kaka, Gujarat, Assm and Kerda belong Zo this 
category. (see Tablc 3).  
(iii) W i l e  tho averwa Calorie int .kc had fallen in all 
the Statea betwcon 7961-62 and 7971-32 - , a d  i n  some there waa 
a further f dl by 1973-74 - the s i p i f i c a n c c  of the decline 
diff zrs qunlitctS v ~ l y  acros~ tha Stztas .  Obviously, the crucial 
quest ion is t h ~ .  i d  t id level of intak~ . E ~ u E : ,  f o r  ins t m c  o ,  
3Cal~rie intake in -jab dec l ined  by about 4 per c a t  by 1971-72 
and by about 8.5 p.-r cent by 19?3.-74 c~mp%rid t o  3076 C d o r i ~ s  
in 1961-62. But the  aeclfne evidently rlo;s not simify a nu%ri- 
tf6nal deteriorat ion,  For, af t ~ r  PJ1 ,  ever, In 1 973-7dp t 5 e  
ave'rage h t & c  c.me t o  281 5 Calories, 2 r@asonably high level 
by any standard, On the con tmry ,  it could tta well reflect w. 
improvement in the nutritional s t m d ~ d ;  thc fa l l  in Czluric 
intake m i & t  be duk to a qualitative inprov~mcnt in t h ~  diet. 
The expenditure on cereds  and cexezL 8ubetihLtes i n  Bunjab came 
t o  only 28.35 per cant of t o t a l  expenditure on food in 1971-72, 
sl i g h t l s  less Ulan one-half the A1 1-Ird l a  aver.%=, On the other 
hand, the proportion of expenditure on milk and milk products as 
w e l l  as on sugar w a a  nearly three times thz  All-India average. 
(see Table 3 ) .  The rural population in Punjab derived about 
1 3  per cent of their total C a l o r i a  intake fron  ilk and milk 
products, meat, f i s h  =d agg (rnalnly from milk and milk pmduots), 
oompared to the national  average of about 5 per c m t ,  As against 
this, the pro2ort ion of Calories contrfbutsd by cereals and 
c erea'l substitutes , pulses, e t c .  was si@ifiuztntly lower in 
?unjab m.m in other  States. ( ~ a e  Appendix Tabli 2). 9n other 
words, the dec l ine  in Calorie intake reflecte a tcndency t o  
substftute more n u t r i t i o u s  and palatable food itcms for cereals 
which became inf  p r i o r  q c d s  thanks to a rise in the l eve l  of income. 
The food consumption in Enryana, which till t h a  other day fornod a 
part of Punjab, fells i n t o  the same pzttern, Further, Funjab- 
Raryana region has betn export* an increasing proport ion of its 
cereal output to other  Stat~s fron tht+ l a t e  8 i x t i o ~ .  In Jamm 
& Kashmir, Hadhya Ymuask, Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan d s o ,  the 
1 eve1 of Calorie inVkc in 1971-72 and 1973-74 was f air1 y high, above 
2400 per capita, deapiLc c p e r c e p t i b l ~  fall since 1961-62. In 
t h i s  group of States, wheat form a si@ificant proport ion of total 
cereal int&e; whest ?ad coarse c~rezls: togathzr  add up t o  a l i t t l e  
over three fourths of the total. ,Ruther ,  por  capita output of 
cereals i n  these S t a t e s  was higher than i n  the r e s t  of the States. 
(iv) Kaxnataka, Gujarat and Maharashtr~ are a class by them- 
e e l ~ e ~ ,  in that a high proportion-wer two-thirds - of the total 
ceresl consumption among the rural population comprised coaree 
c eraal s, The average intake of Caloriss , which fa the inf t ia l  
period, v i z , ,  2514 f a  t h e  group w a whole, was oomfortably above 
the minimum requi~ment,  suffered a afeep and steady decline 
subsequently. By 1973-74 the averwe Calorie intake in all 
the three dropped below the minimum requirement, The steep r i s o  
l a  the price of coarse cersds since 1961-62 deprived theee 
S t a t e  of the comparative advantage enjoyed during the early 
sixties. In tams of the prorortion of coarse cereal consumption, 
Rajast- also would belong t o  t h i s  gnu?, But in terms of avex- 
Calorie intaka in the i n i t i a l  as well aa subsequent periods, 
Rajaathan bo lonp  to the hi&-Calorie p u p  of States, 
(v) The remaining Sta tes ,  viz.  , Bihar, O r i  ~ s a  , Assm, 
Amdhra Pradenh, West Bengal, % m i l  Xadu end Kerds, f a l l  at t h e  
other end of tho scale. Among these States, rice constituted 
the principal component of the cereal basket *about 83 per cent 
i n  the early s ix t ies  and 79 per cent in tho early seventies; 
wheat and coarse cereals a m e  to anly a 'nsg'l'fgible proportion 
i n  the mjority  of them. The average intake even in the baae 
gsar, among this group of Statse as a whole w a s  below the 
minimum requirement v lz , ,  2201 Woriea, In the two subsequent 
periods, the average Intske waa below the recommended allowance 
in & the seven States, The nu t r i t i on  I L - v e i  in these States is 
precarious and thoir deficiency seams to be chronic, 
(vi) While the average Calorie intake in #e rural areas 
registered a substmtial f a l l  between 1361-62 a d  1971-72, that 
in the urban meas of the cmntxy as a whole went up during t M s  
peefod from 2063 to 2179 per capita per dw. The increase occurred 
In seven Ststes, generally in those whore the iu t&e in rural area 
was oornpamtively low. The overa21 avsrzge declined fn 197 3-74 
compared t o  f97t-72, as well as  1961-62, thou* Pn qu i te  a f e w  
States the in t -kc  level in 1973-74 was M g 6 x  than in 1961-62, 
In a u m ,  Sic- profile of c h w e  in Calorie intake between 
t h e  early s i x t i c s  and early seventies would d5vide the country 
i n to  two broad rcglcns. Tile first includes Funjab, Haryana, 
Rajnsthnn, Jamiiru & Xashmir, Wdhys Pr2desh znd U t t  Pradesh. 
For ;I11 these Stz t68  the average C a l o r i c ,  intake among the rural 
p~pulation in both 1971 -72 and 1975-74 waa w a y  above the m i n i m  
requimment insp i te  of s significant declf ne since 1967 -62, The 
other region covers the remaining ten S t e t a s  arid accounts for abed 
63 per cent of the countzy9s rural population h 1971-72. fn nine 
of them during 197P-77 and in d 1  the ten during 1973-74, the 
average intake was below the norm, thou@ the r a t e  of decline 
since 1961-62 was nct d a higher order than that  for the first 
group of Strt tcs*  
XV,. n c t  or8 Underlyi .anter-Stat  e Variation 
Acoording t o  an earlier study, the m a i n  factors underlying 
into-State differences in Calorie infake In rural areas are the 
level  of produotion dfoodgrdns and the degxee of in&uali  ty 
in the dietribution of land, (via their f nfluenca on the 
quantum of the masketed surplus and the level of foodgrains 
prices). That i e  to say, Calorie intake w i l l  vary directly with  
per capita output and fnverssly with the degree of inequalsty 
in land distribution. It is further argued that the level of 
inoome was not a relevant faktor governing Calorie intake except 
In respeot of the non-landowning populatfon. . The results of the 
re,aession analysis cod i f i ed  *11e above inferenee. About 76 
per aent of the interstate variation in Calorie intake in the 
rural areas 1s e-1 ak~eC by per capita f o o d m s  production and 
inequality in land distributioi:, When peroapifn f ncome a d  
2 price of cereals ma allso brought Xn, the value of R r ises  from 
It 56 true that, in  the early sevent ies  also, a major 
oomponent of the interstate differenoes in Calorie intake in 
the rural are- is +he level of per oapita output of osreals, 
The coefficient of correlation between Calorie Intake and per capita 
output of uereals worked wkt t o  0.674 in 1961-62, and 0.703 in 
1971-72 and 1973-74. However, there i e  more to it than per capita 
output per se. We shall here argue that oereal oonsumption and, 
Poverty, Unemployment and Development Policy,  op. sit. 
t hersfom, Calorie inf &a is a functLon of (a) the l eve l  of 
pumhasing power or Income, and (b) the  price of cereals. An 
for +he level of p r i m ,  id would depend not o n l y  upon per capita 
produotion, but alao on the composition of the cereal consumpflon 
basket, thanks to +he difference between the prices of  different 
eereds. The supply of cereals is determined by production, since 
IntsrcState movement of cereals is n e g l l ~ i b l e  ae far  aa rural 
area8 a r e  concerned. 
In the oarllsr study, the level of p r  capita income proved 
tb" be not significant as an aplanatory vaziable s tho coefficient 
of -regresalon of per capita agricultural income on ( total)  Calorie 
intake per capita osmts~to ,-Oidli B ~fandaml error of 1.53. 
On a priori baeia, t h ~  love1 of income as a dotcminant of Calorie 
intake is crucial for non-producers, Admittedly, it is a relevant 
faotor fcir smsn and mpbrginaJ farmers also rJho haw t o  pure- 
f oodgraiPs t o  meet at l bast a, part of their eonsrlm?t ion needs, 
Thue, the proportlon of +ha rural population pudhaaing oereala 
would be sizeable and f o r  them the level of income would be a 
relovmt factor .  h r t h c r ,  t h ~  measure of I~OIIIQ w e d  in the 
earllsr atudy is per oapita agricultura3. innome; but per oapita 
agricultural income ie not identical  with pz-r capita ma3. Income. 
In the following mdymis,  wc- use pcr capita consumer 
expenditure as a prow for per capita mral Incor ,~ ,  Obviously, 
it i a not  a corroct maamme of rural income ; perhaps it is er 
better approximation. Ba thdt as it h a ,  there is a positive 
Tab1 e 4 : Unmplq,ymmptRate. Consumer Zkpon$>turs and Calorie 
Intake in Rural Arcas 
-" --
P ~ r s o d a y -  M o n t h l y ' P y k ' c 2 F  
S t a t e  L~memployqsnt Consum.,r cqdndi -  Caloric  intake 
Rate 7972-73; ture: Ra. 
P ~ r c ~ n t  
-. ... 1971 -72- j3-g$33 
. u - -  (2) 1.--... 
R aryana 
Madhya Pradesh 
Jammu & Kashmir 
Rajas than 
Ut tar' m e s h  
Group Averam 
Gu j mat 
Karnat aka 
Bihas 
Group Averam . 1- O a  3- 21.2Q. 2068 
~ 1 1  India 7.96 3 a .'a2 53-01 2168 2328 
. . .  - - 
Source : Col. 1 : Iiational Sammlo Survey Orflxisation, Some summary 
1;Lfcmation on the .Survey g n  &p1:,oyment and Uri~mployment, 
255;7 and 255 /8 ,  1976 ( ~ ~ r n t . o j ,  averaLp f o r  aubrounds 
3 and 4; 
Co1.2 a d  3: National S a p l ~  SurV~y, 25th, 27th and 
2 8th Rounds, Bsport  h'os.237, 240 and 294 5 
Col.4 6e 5r,as in Tablrr- 3. 
a m  M 
r-a CR 
do' 6 
association bL twcin. p~3r oapit a monthly conswntr expenditure and 
Calorie intake in the rural areass the; coeffiofent of oorrela- 
tion between tho two came to 0,579 in - 3961 -62, 0.639 in 1971-72 
and 0.523 in 1773-74. 
Comumcr expenditure for a simifiomt proportion of the 
rural population nay depmd on the level of employment. The 
rate of wnemploymtint In the early soventfoe - measlured as the 
percent of unenp$oysd poraon days t o  t h c  total pcmon d a y s  
available - and the per capita monthly consumer expenditure 
in the rural mesa wheP plotted on a scztter diagram suggbstn 
that thero is, by a d  large, an invorste correlation between the 
two, The rslation between unaployment rate, cousumr expend$- 
tuxe and Calorie intake i s  brought out in the two w a y  table 
 able 6 ) .  
Tho broad p;,ttern which merges i s  in Sta tes  where unemployment 
rates m e  low, consumer expenditure and C d o r i w  intake are high, 
slsl,for e . g . ,  ih Flaryana, PunJab, Jammu k Xashmir and Rdasthan, 
b .againat th;ls, fn States l i k e  And- Badesh, Pihar, M w s h f r a ,  
Orissa, Tamil tidu and West Ben@, unemployment rates are high, 
whf le consumer sxpsnditure and Calorie inbke  a m  lowi On the 
othez hand, there a few Statespas i r o  the case with Madhya 
Pradeah and U t t m  Pxdesh, Cdors intake is hi& despite 
low consumer expenditure; and in a few other States l ike 
Knrmntaka and Karala where Calorie intake is low despite a compa- 
ratively high conswmer expenditure. But then, in the former 
group unemploymc nt ratea ars low, in the l a t t e r  g roup  the reverne 
is t h e  case. ~ ~ I I E ~  uLW 1IY: 
-. 
Table 6 : v'+lempl ogmcnt Rate , Consumer Exp~dkture and Calor ie  
Intake in-+,e Fharal Areas in earl2 Seventie8 
.- - -., -. - 
States where p-nr-capita States where unemployment Rate 
monthly consuncr expen- ( P D ~ )  is: 
diture is : B e l o w  All  India Above All India 
bverage - - -'- -
1971-72 1973-74 1971-72 1973-74 
(A) ( C) (E) (G) 
Unemployment Hate * Percent 3.74 3.10 11.81 11.88 
Consm* r Expsnditure 77.70 51 *:',9 3519 48.17 
Calo r i e  i n t a k e  2 629 2430 2017 2092 
Above A l l  I n d i a  - 2 ~ w : r a ~  ., , . ..-.- 
Unemployment R: -kc.. : Rrc ent 3.28 j. 61 13.69 76.29 
Consum+r Ekysnditwre: 50.18 66.62 39.45 55.68 
Calorie intake 2606 2671 6 6  1860 
Note : UnemploymL.n-1; rate, person-day-unem;lo~mcnt-rate, s t a n d s  
f o r  the ratio of days of labour force not working md see- 
k ing  or avzilzble t o  the t o t a l  person daya available. 
Source: National S z ~ l y l e  Survey, 27th Round, 1972-73, R u r a l  ~ b e a € I .  
The averagc prica of cerea l s  emerges a,a another crucia l  
variable underlying inter- State varf ations in Calorie f ntalm 
aa we attempt to shm in what fo l lows .  X n t e ~ S t a t e  differences 
in cereal prices have tended t o  widen since 1961-62. The co- 
efficient of variation in the n v c r c s   rice of a l l  cereals which 
wan 15.1'7 per a m t  in 1961-62 rose  to 17.70 per  cen t  in 1971-72 
and 23.58 per cent  in 1973-74. 
Table 7 z I n t e ~ g t a t e  Mf f erences in Ce-~raJ Prices, Rural Areas 
RICE -
Moan: Rs. 
s.a, t RB 
WIIEnT 
-
Mean: Rs. 
COARSE CEllEAL? 
Memr a, 
C.V. : Percent 
Mean% Rs. 
S.D.: Iia, 
C.V. a Per 6cnt  
Thus ov:r the y ~ a x s ,  despite  a perceptible incrreaae in 
oeresl  output in some Statee, the intap-Stntu differemen in 
cereal prices are widening. The fmplicationa of  this for 
intbrstate  variation in cerqal coneumption and Caloria 
intake a m  obvioue* 
$Ei to the factors governing i n t u r S t a t e  v d a t i o n  in cereal 
prioes, pi-r o~pita output w h l d  appear to. be the crucial one. 
For, the averwe price of cereals is low in States whers p i e  
capkts butput l a  high and vice vtrea, Bowever, the level of 
produotion does n - ~ t  aeem t o  fully explaitl the inte=State d i f f e -  
rences in prloes. Since the prbe  of r ic t ,  wheat and coaxete 
aereals vary eoneiderably ae mntimcd earlier, the differences 
in the proportion of different ccreds consumed as between the 
States should also influence the levels of avurage prices. 
To t e s t  th%s propof ion  We ran a regression of $er capfta 
output of. al l  oereds,  and the proportion of rice in t o t a l  
cereal consumptf on, and 2hs average price o f  cereals, The results 
appear to show that .the proport ion of ricc consumed i a  as 
important a f * to r  acccunting fox i n t e r  Sta-Lo vaz3ation in 
cemal prices as the l ~ o e l  of production. A pafiial correlation 
an-5s b r w s  thfa out mme sharply. 
Tablas:.=ear Remession Bnal~sia of Frice of Careals on Praductiaq 
of c rroals and ~roportiton of- W c  % consumed 
-
b -. 
t 
Year Bugxassion ooefficients C R R~ *a- C 
Bate : P = average price 
R x EL.-ratntage of rice t o  t o t a l  cereals aonmmd 
C = Per capita output of cereals 
F i m c e  in parenthesis stand for the T-values. 
Now t o  pul l  all the variables  -bgzther, we ran a regrossion 
of per capita output, and price, of cereals, - p r  cnyitn, consumer 
expenditure and its oosff ic ient  of vzmiation dm Calories intake 
in 1961-62. Por 1971-72 and 1973-74, we also fntroducad unsmployment 
r a k e ,  PDm, (1972-73) for fhc rural amas, The results m e  smmariaed 
in 'Pabl~: q. 
Table qi Line- Remession hdyafe  of CUorie Intake on Level of 
Cereal -Producti&, 'Priced Consumer &penditu* and other  
Bela td  V a r f  ables  
- 
Remccsion *oeffickonts 
- .-- 
Year Pbr capita Frices of Pcrcnp i tn  Co--ff ic ient  Unemp- 9 
ou-tlwt of cirmals consumer of variation Ioyment R" 
cercct38 cxp-ndi- of ~ c r  capita rate 
t urc, co-mmr ox- (PDUR) 
Note t Figures within garm%hesis rcfur t o  the  abso lut~  T - V ~ U G  B.
" Signif icant  at 5% l a v f l  
* Si~nific'mt at 1% 1svc.l 
L e v ~ l s  of cereal out* and t h e i r  prlcea,  per capita consumer 
expenditure and t he  deaee of inepudity together explain a l i t t l e  
over 83 p=r  c a t  of the inter-State vmiatlon in Calorie intab 
in 1961-62. Of +hese, tht cosfficl;;n+ of regression of price and 
consumer exp~ndfture zm si@ificztnt, -w,lk# .rozrs that of ~ L T  capita.  
output is not. '&a we introduce unemploym~nf rate th6 value 
of 2 for  1971-72 rises 0,870,311 o t h t r  vzriables pala into 
2 insignificanc~. While R irr.provts furthcr to 0,888 in 1973-74 
the pricc! factor rtemc-tws w .*bl3-:importmt vsrhblt: , though 
during t h i a  yi,r,r, ns in 1971-72, unemplrryrnt.nt rate appears 
. t o  be the most s i p i f i c a n t  -variatble wdcrl-ying inter-Sfate 
variation in Celor ic  intake. 
Summary and Conclusion 
In the u l t i ~ r a t o  ar,alysis, the level of Calorlc~ intake for the 
vast mases of t h e  rural people i s  a f motion ,of thrir  income, as 
governed by the level of employment, and the ~ C G  OE cereals whichl 
in turn, $8 determined by tho level  of prdiuction %d thew oompo~ifion 
of ths oereal basket. By a d  large, the prices of cewals 'are lawor 
in the higbCdorie States, vie., Punjab, nary-, Jammu & KashmFr, 
Hadhya Prdesh and Ut- Pradesh than fa the other States; the rate 
o f  increase in cereal vriaes shoe 3961-62 Aa aleo lower 5n this 
group of States compmed to.fhe seat of rual India, On the other 
hand, fhe per oaplta consumer expendfture Sn tho high-Calorie =&on 
hecs been generallg higher. 
The average prioe of aeroda being higbr in the low-Calorie 
a t b 8  - which together ~ c o l l t k t  for n9&Ply two-a i rd~  of the. oO€IlItw1a 
rural papulat5on - tho ?or ospita cronsumer expenditure required t~ meet 
the ap in imm Galode intake m u d  a b o  be M-r* !The average conmmer 
expenditure among this group of Sfs%ea bebg &en@rnlly lower, other 
thinga be- equal, me pmpor%5oa of houaeholGe Tr;3iinE: b d #  +he 
crrS-HeaI &inrum expenditure clebss be greater. Bn 3mpllcation.af 
the d i f f e r e n t i a l  trends ln the p r i m  of oereds ad per capita consumer 
e v d i t u w  r5nea 3961-62 between the two gmups of States i a  the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of an mcontuation of tho inter-mgiandl d i spar i fy  in the 
extent of mdernut~itfon, Thia htmch needs to be oarefully examined, 
whioh we &dl ressrv~ fez another oacarrion, 
If the above infsrences axe val id ,  it follows that an increase 
in cored produotion by itself w i l l  not ensure an irapmvement in the 
Calorie intake In the low-Calorie group of States;  it may be a nece- 
ssary condition, but not a sufficient oonditfon, Increase in employ- 
ment oppartunities arad income i n  a procondition for raidng the level 
of their nutrition status. 
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